
中２六甲講習会確認テスト 

1. 次の単語を日本語は英語に、英語は日本語に直しなさい。指示がある場合は

それに従うこと。指示がない場合は１語のみ。 

1. ～になる（過去形に） 

2. （成長して）～になる（過去形

に） 

3. …の味がする。 

4. ～を感謝する 

5. ～を貸す 

6. ～を選ぶ 

7. 忠告・助言 

8. 試合・競技（game ではない） 

9. keep O C（日本語訳に OC も

入れること） 

10. boring 

11. （声などが）大きい 

12. できるだけ早く（４語で） 

13. author 

14. ～を推測する 

15. 観光 

16. 自由の女神（the から始まる２

語以上） 

17. ～を続ける 

18. castle 

19. 健康 

20. company 

21. communicate （動詞としての

意味） 

22. うれしい（happy ではない） 

23. （旅行の）荷物 

24. ～を用意する・準備する 

25. 特別の 

26. 眺め、景色 

27. 気晴らし、娯楽 

28. 毎日の、日常の 

29. 運動 

30. 癖、習慣 

31. トランプをする（２語以上） 

32. 誤り、間違い 

33. 目玉焼き（２語） 

34. 麺類・ヌードル 

35. hate 

36. fold 

37. crane 

38. ～を作り出す 

39. ご搭乗ありがとうございます。

（２語） 

40. See の過去分詞型 

41. ferry 

42. drink の過去分詞型 

43. Pluto 

44. ～を発見する 

45. 天文学者 

46. 無料で（２語） 

47. A を B で包む・覆う（日本語

訳に AB も入れること） 

48. gradually 

49. clerk 

50. invent 



中２六甲講習会確認テスト 

 

2. 次の英文の誤りを正しく直し，全文を書きかえなさい．  

  1) Sumire wanted going abroad alone, but her father didn't agree to it. 

                   

     

  2) How many did you spend during your trip? ― About five thousand yen.[下

線部の誤りを直すこと] 

                   

     

  3) My sister is interested in to learn Korean. 

                   

     

  4) I'm looking forward to play tennis with you again. 

                   

     

  5) You don't have time, do you? ― Yes, I don't. I'm very busy now.[下線部の

誤りを直すこと] 

                   

     

  6) How far can you stay under water without breathing? ― For one minute.[下

線部の誤りを直すこと] breathe「息をする」 

                   

     

  7) The players practiced hard for win the next game.[下線部の誤りを直すこ

と] 

                   

     

  8) My father drank many wine last night, so he is not feeling well now. 

                   

     



  9) Mr. Yamada looked happily to see the graduates. graduate「卒業生」 

                   

     

 10) We have stayed at this hotel five years ago.[下線部は変えないこと] 

                   

     

 11) Practice hard, or you will win the next game. 

                   

     

 12) It began to rain, but we stopped playing outside. 

                   

     

 13) I’ll call you when I will arrive at the station. 

                   

     

 14) We will arrive in Hawaii in the morning of January 3.[前置詞の誤りを直す

こと] 

                   

     

 15) My brother has never hear the story. 

                   

     

 16) I didn't like carrots when I was a child. ― I didn't, too. 

                   

     

 17) Do you have any paper to write?[下線部の誤りを直すこと] 

                   

     

 18) I saw black something in the snow. 

                   

     



 19) How did you go fishing last month? ― Three times.[下線部の誤りを直すこ

と] 

                   

     

 20) Solve this problem is not easy for George. 

                   

     

  

  

3. 次の英文を[ ]内の指示に従って書きかえなさい．  

  1) They speak English in Singapore. [受動態に] 

                   

     

  2) Mrs. Williams made a delicious dinner for us.[第 3 文型は第 4 文型に，第 4

文型は第 3 文型に] 

                   

     

  3) Kumi has this cat. (for five years)[( )内の語句を加えて現在完了形の文に] 

                   

     

  4) My mother made me a new dress.[第 3 文型に] 

                   

     

  5) The train for London (arrive) at Track No. 3 just now.[( )内の動詞を適当

な形に直して]  Track No. 3「（駅の）3 番線」 

                   

     

  6) Alex listened to rakugo in Tokyo.[文末に twice を加え，現在完了形の文に] 

rakugo「落語」 

                   

     



  7) These branches (break) by the children at this school yesterday. [( )内の

動詞を適当な形にして] 

                   

     

  8) Don't forget (bring) your homework tomorrow.[( )内の動詞を適当な形

に] 

                   

     

  9) My father isn't well.[「今朝から元気がない」という意味に] 

                   

     

 10) To finish the essay by next Tuesday will be easy for you.[it で始まる文に] 

                   

     

 11) This book was written by Mr. Williams. [否定文に] 

                   

     

 12) There were some mistakes in his English letter.[疑問文に] 

                   

     

 13) Please give me something to drink. (cold)[( )内の形容詞を適当な箇所に

加えて] 

                   

     

 14) Your father is never angry with you.[付加疑問文に] 

                   

     

 15) My father is 46 years old.[下線部が答えの中心となる疑問文に] 

                   

     

 16) Mr. Kimura left for London. (Yes)[「もう～しましたか」という意味の疑

問文にして( )内の語で答える] 



                   

     

 17) Kate went to the station.[「ちょうど～へ行ってきたところだ」の意味に] 

                   

     

 18) Turn at the next corner, and you'll find a police box.[if を使って] 

                   

     

 19) The train has come.[「まだ～していない」という意味の否定文に] 

                   

     

 20) I visited Emily's house. (many times) [( )内の語句を適当な箇所に加え，

現在完了形の文に] 

                   

     

  

  

4. 次の日本文を英語に直しなさい．  

  1) 私は誕生日にたくさんの花をもらってとてもうれしかったです． 

                   

     

  2) 『ゲルニカ』はだれによって描かれたのですか．― ピカソによって描かれ

ました．「ゲルニカ」Guernica 「ピカソ」Picasso 

                   

     

  3) ジムは何か食べるものを持っています． 

                   

     

  4) あなたはかばんをいくつ持っていますか． 

                   

     



  5) 私はもう福岡へ出発しました． 

                   

     

  6) この学校には何人生徒がいますか． 

                   

     

  7) 大雨のせいで，通りにはほとんど人がいませんでした． 

                   

     

  8) 早く寝なさい．でないと，明日 6 時に起きられませんよ． 

                   

     

  9) マサトは 1 度もサーフィンをしたことがありません． 「サーフィンをす

る」surf 

                   

     

 10) 9 時までここで待っていてください． 
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解答 

1. 

1. became 

2. grew into 

3. tastes like ... 

4. appreciate 

5. lend 

6. choose 

7. advice 

8. match 

9. O を C の状態に保つ 

10. つまらない 

11. loud 

12. as soon as possible 

13. 著者 

14. guess 

15. sightseeing 

16. the Statue of Liberty 

17. continue 

18. 城 

19. health 

20. 会社 

21. 伝える 

22. glad 

23. luggage 

24. prepare 

25. special 

26. view 

27. recreation 

28. daily 

29. exercise 

30. habit 

31. play cards 

32. mistake 

33. fried egg 

34. noodles 

35. 嫌う 

36. 折る 

37. つる 

38. produce 

39. Thank you for flying. 

40. seen 

41. フェリー 

42. drunk 

43. 冥王星 

44. discover 

45. 天文学者 

46. for free 

47. A を B で包む 

48. 徐々に 

49. 店員 

50. 発明する 

2.  

  1) Sumire wanted going abroad alone, but her father didn't agree to it. -> Sumire wanted to go 

abroad alone, but her father didn't agree to it.  

  2) How many did you spend during your trip? ― About five thousand yen. -> How much did 

you spend during your trip? ― About five thousand yen.  

  3) My sister is interested in to learn Korean. -> My sister is interested in learning Korean.  



  4) I'm looking forward to play tennis with you again. -> I'm looking forward to playing tennis 

with you again.  

  5) You don't have time, do you? ― Yes, I don't. I'm very busy now. -> You don't have time, do 

you? ― No, I don't. I'm very busy now.  

  6) How far can you stay under water without breathing? ― For one minute. -> How long can 

you stay under water without breathing, ― For one minute.  

  7) The players practiced hard for win the next game. -> The players practiced hard to win the 

next game.  

  8) [下線部の誤りを直すこと] My father drank many wine last night, so he is not feeling well 

now. -> My father drank a lot of[much] wine last night, so he is not feeling well now.  

  9) Mr. Yamada looked happily to see the graduates. -> Mr. Yamada looked happy to see the 

graduates.  

 10) We have stayed at this hotel five years ago. -> We stayed at this hotel five years ago.  

 11) Practice hard, or you will win the next game. -> Practice hard, and you will win the next 

game. / Practice hard, or you will lose the next game.  

 12) It began to rain, but we stopped playing outside. -> It began to rain, so we stopped playing 

outside.  

 13) I’ll call you when I will arrive at the station. -> I'll call you when I arrive at the station.  

 14) We will arrive in Hawaii in the morning of January 3. -> We will arrive in Hawaii on the 

morning of January 3.  

 15) My brother has never hear the story. -> My brother has never heard the story.  

 16) I didn't like carrots when I was a child. ― I didn't, too. -> I didn't like carrots when I was a 

child. ― I didn't, either.  

 17) Do you have any paper to write? -> Do you have any paper to write on?  

 18) [下線部の誤りを直すこと] I saw black something in the snow. -> I saw something black in 

the snow.  

 19) How did you go fishing last month? ― Three times. -> How many times[How often] did 

you go fishing last month? ― Three times.  

 20) Solve this problem is not easy for George. -> Solving[To solve] this problem is not easy for 

George.  

  

  

2.   

  1) English is spoken in Singapore.  

  2) Mrs. Williams made us a delicious dinner.  

  3) Kumi has had this cat for five years.  

  4) My mother made a new dress for me.  

  5) The train for London arrived at Track No. 3 just now.  



  6) Alex has listened to rakugo in Tokyo twice.  

  7) These branches were broken by the children at this school yesterday.  

  8) Don't forget to bring your homework tomorrow.  

  9) My father hasn't[has not] been well since this morning.  

 10) It will be easy for you to finish the essay by next Tuesday.  

 11) This book was not[wasn't] written by Mr. Williams.  

 12) Were there any mistakes in his English letter?  

 13) Please give me something cold to drink.  

 14) Your father is never angry with you, is he?  

 15) How old is your father?  

 16) Has Mr. Kimura left for London yet? ― Yes, he has.  

 17) Kate has just been to the station.  

 18) If you turn at the next corner, you'll find a police box.  

 19) The train hasn't[has not] come yet.  

 20) I have visited Emily's house many times.  

  

  

3.   

  1) I was very happy[glad] to get a lot of flowers on[for] my birthday.  

  2) Who was Guernica painted by? ― It was painted by Picasso.  

  3) Jim has something to eat.  

  4) How many bags do you have?  

  5) I have already left for Fukuoka.  

  6) How many students are there [do you have] in this school?  

  7) Because of (the) heavy rain, there were few people on[in] the street.  

  8) Go to bed early[soon], or you won't be able to get up at six (o'clock) tomorrow.  

  9) Masato has never surfed.  

 10) Please wait here until nine.  


